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A Few Items
Which Dfxrrvc Sjierial Mention.

We are showing a handsome
ine of Black Chintzes and Cali-

coes in now styles and now dyes.
Five grades of White'Domet

Flannels have been placed in the
Domestic Department.

Sixty good quality pins for a
cent, or 5G0 for 6c. That's the
M ay we sell them. You'll pay
double and treble that elsewhere.

Every lady in Lehighton and
surroundings should see the fine
Dongola Button Shoes which
we are selling at $2.G0 a pair.
Other shoo dealers would con-

sider them cheap at $3.50.
Four cases of Ladies Lasting

Shoes wero opened this week.
Wo. have a laree stock of these

in Button, Lace and Ills eighth excursion Olen Onoko
1 nnil tho Switchback on 16tli

ft1""" '" V ... instant,
Porpoise, 0'ali-sk- m and light

and heavy Linen aSIioc Laces for

a mere song.
You will be surprised to see

what we will save you on Laun-
dry tfoaps. We sell pure soaps
at adulterated prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South and Hum Rtreets,

i.eniKmu'i i .i,
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
A one year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Emmet, of Second street, died on

Sunday morning, and on the evening of

the tame day a child was born to them.
The new born little one will ho a scintilla-

tion of joy In the homo darkened by death,
and wo hope It may live Ion? and happily
to the joy of Us parents.

In honor of tho birthday annlycrsary
of Miss Emma Haidtng, a largo number of

her friends gathered at her homo on Ma-

honing street one evening recently and
treated her to a pleasant surprise. The lime
was happily spent and concluded with an
elegant repast.

There is an ordinance to bo found
some where In the decalogue of rules and
laws supposed to govern tho destinies of

this town, which calls for tho muzzling of

all dorgs and purps during tho dog days.

Will the Burgess please see to Its enforce
ment?

Ed. G. Zern. T)r, W. !!'. Itebcr and
Harry Hall, of town, and II. A. Buclnnan,
of Mauch Chnnk, left Thursday morning

for a trip oyer land on bicycles to Gettys
burg, Baltimore and Washington, D. C.

They contemplate an absence of ono week.
John Blosc's big MaStlff, "Charles,"

is dead. Ho was trying to get over the
railroad tracks last Saturday morning when
he was overtaken by a passing engine and
cut In two. IIo was about the biggest, as

well as tho homellst animal In tho town.

The election fdr ofllcers of Lo
high Fire Company will tako plaro at tho
first regular mooting In September. Horn

(nations will bo made at tho last stated
meeting In tho month. All members want
to be prcsefit on the above occasions.

William Zehner. V. A. German, Tcter
Helm, Br. C, Wt Bower, Frank Seibcrllng
and others in this ylclnlty who annually
enjoy a week's camp out, will this season,
nrobablv about September, pilch their
tents near Harmony Lake.

Georgo Brlnkman, of Wllkcsbarro, is

on a Dye weeks trip to the west, no Is an
old Lehighton boy and it will no doubt be
pleasing to old friends to leain that ho will

return "doubled up" If Indications are not
misleading.

The Hungarians employed on the
street by Coon, Gahel & Co., Instituted a
little strike Friday morning, but some how

or other it didn't last very lone, and they

went back to worjt at tho old rate of $1.25
per day.

Henry Krnm, of Lehigh county, father
of Engineer Levi Krum, of Second street,
and Aaron Krura, of Third street, died at
the old homestead last Sunday evening at
the rlpo old ago of four score and five
years.

About tho most daring feat ever wit-

nessed In this town occurred Saturday
afternoon when an unknown Individual
planted himself anuarely In the way of a
pair of runaway horses and stopped them

Handsome put up In style, lolly,

frisky, gay and guile, Is the way at David

Ebberl'a livery. Drop around and see him
when you want to lake out .your daisy

Terms lowest.
nowaid Acker, of Bankway, Is walk

ing around this week on a new patent
rubber foot. He lost his pedal appendage
when a chip of a boy.

September 4th will bo tho last day on
which citizens can be lawfully assessed for
the purpose of voting at tho November
election.

Three lots for sale on street,
west of Walp's store, apply to V. F. Now- -

moyeror J. II, Normal Square,
8-- 2m.t

The Sunday school plcnlotof tho Kbefr
ezer Evangelical congregation has been
postponed until some time after eflinp
meeting.

Hey. E. A. Bauer, of Ilailcton, whoso

Illness was recently noted In our cplumus,
is so far convalescent as to ho ahlo to bo

out again.
Fon Sale A Boy's go Inch Iitenl BU

rvcle. Cost 30. $8 lakes machine This
is a bargain. Machine Is in good order.

E. G. Zkiin, Lehighton, Pa.

It Is a luml matter to keep off the
grass In the Park the walks being graw
grown and badly kept. Why not put It In
repair.

By looking at the direction tab on
your paper you can see whether or not you
owe rj anything. Take a tumble.

Vlralil Warn.r H,1muo,1 (,,

his bwt aim of clothes" Is i "dandy cop.
per" and no mistake.

II', A. Peters will put down a cement
paveuunt In front of his First street prop- -

jrty.
Clearance sale of wall paper Mow

coit at Ltii kenba&h's, .Manah Chiink,
For a few days recently Ice was sailing

here at a rent and a quarter a pound.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pels at Henry Nclmaiiz. on Hank st.
Save money by buying wall paper at

Luekenl-i- li s, Maurh t 'hnnk.
wOvr puMi, bc'uioIs will open for a nine

months term on Auqutt 86.
The first floor of Millet's new Dlanlug

mill it done.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A I iiml CUol of Mvs ltnpif-iiln-

and OtliirwlMf.
Excursions are on the lncri'ap.
Six prisoners arc in tho county pilson
Kast Mauch Chunk has 5SO taablri.
Court crier Ttr. Uowman Is still on tiie

sick list.
Whooping cough prevails amoni? the

juveniles
Mauch Chunk, Ht anil 2nd wards, has

lflOO taxable.
Arcument court convened Monday and

adjourned Tuesday evening.
Mt. risgah Council, Jr. O. U. A. M

will go to Shenandoah and participate In a
demonstration on September 8.

Campman Post, 01. G. A. It., will

participate in the annual celebration of
OrandAimy Day at Mahauoy City.

'Squire .1. .1. Boylo Is In Pittsburg tills
week as a delcgato from St. Aloyslous to
tho stale session of tho T. A. 11. Society.

Lewis Nesley has rcslcned tho asses- -

sorshlp of the lint want. Ho Is a county
treasuror aspirant ou the Democratic side.

Capt. W. I. Connor and family, of the
east side, will tako up a resilience for some
months ensul ng at Peckvllle, Lackawanna
dounty, l'a.

Billy Adams, of Alleiilown, will run

goods Con- - annual to
Saturday,

annual

teams,

Carbon

Miller,

While walkln? on the railroad ncsr
the Mansion House. Friday night, a Hun-

garian with an nnpronounclblo namo was

struck by No. 8 passenger train on tho
Central and so badly Injured that he died
soon after.

rrof. J. P. Rowland, formerly of East
Mutch Chunk, now of the American Busi-

ness College, Allentown, commenced a
series of lectures on "Polltenoss and t"

to tho students of tho Insltuatlon
last Thursday.

It Is said among thoso who are sup
posed to know host that Stangley will not
bo granted a new trial, and that ho will bu

sentenced at tho October court. Like
Stangley we. too, think thoy aro fooling

around a good bit with Iilm.

Constablo John Schrunk, of Allen- -

town, on Tuesday morning arrested James
Astrlm, of this city, on a criminal charge
preferred by Clara Keiser, of tho former
town. James gave ball In the sum of $500
for his appearanco at tho September court.

George Bcinaman, of tho east side, re
cently cut himself In tho finger with the
sharp point of a cork, screw with which ho
was drawing tho cork from a bottle of shoe
polish. Afterwards blood poisoning set iu

and his arm has swelled to twice Its natural
size and he suffered great pain.

Thomas Ferry, a brakeman on the
Jcrsoy Central railroad was badly Injured
at White Haycn on Saturday. Ho was
tightening the brake, when tho chain slip-

ped and ho was thrown under tho cars,
tho wheels of which passed over and crush
ed both legs so badly that amputation was
necessary. He Is now at St. Luke's Hos-

pital, Bethlehem.
The rule for a new trial for StanglGy,

tho murderer of Mrs. Sybllla
Walbcrt at Wcathcrly last October, who
was found guilty at tho April term of our
county courts, was argued before Judgo
Dreher, Monday. Strong aigument was
made by his lawyers, JUessrs. Bertolcttc
and Barber. Tho Judgo took the papers
and will likely not render an opinion be
fore tho October court.

It may not be generally remembered
that Hon. W. M. Bapsher was the cholco
of Carbon county for Stalo Senator In 188C,

to fill tho vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Senator Blddcs, but such Is the
fact. Mr. Ilapsher's conferees wcro Dr. J.
G. Zern, of Weissport; James McGInty,
Esq., of Lan9ford, and Ashabcl Hofccker,
Esq., of Wcathcrly. Tho next year 1880

Dr. Zern had the conferees for Senator.
This distinctly recalls tho fact that Mr,
Bapsher has been in the field as a Sena,

torlal candldato longer than Dr. Zern,
Men who aro In a position to know oonfi.
deutly assert that Mr. Bapsher has his
political fences built strong and high this
year, and that he will easily win.

A Jolly Straw Hide,
A jolly party composed of tho following

young ladles and gentlemen, illssos Agglo
and Llllle Itclchard, Katlo Warner, Emma
Seller, Emma and Clara Clauss and Messrs.
Calvin Kuder, Chas. D. Clauss, Charles
Brlnkman, Georgo W. Morthlmcr, Will
aud Frank Obcrt, Harvey Morgan and
George Itclchard enjoyed the pleasure of a
delightful straw ride In ono of Liveryman
KIsllcr's big hay wagons last Friday even-

ing. Tho route was through the beautiful
Mahoning Valley as far as Judgo Seldlo's
and back again. But, perhaps the de
lightful event can be better understood by
tho following poetic clTusloh from the pen
of oco of the accomplished young ladles
present :

THK STUAW nilK,
Tune. "Oulil Ijuik S) no."

The straw hide was a Joj fill one,
As everyone will sayj

Willi lots of mirth and lota of fun,
Wo all felt ery guy.

The driver knew Just what t" do
To make us all look line;

lie knows that fie enjoyed It, l0.
Whllo lie had whip ami Hue,

We could not go without mishaps,
Atiliouxn tliey were tint slight;

I would not lime you think, xrta,
There was one tried lo right.

Our arly had the honor, of course,
To liae tho Reverends, to;

.Without the feeling of remorse,
They enjoyed it all eight through,

was the lucky oase,
A you no doubt will se;

A semicircle on his face
Will toll It ftllt-- Ihiw,

"Why don't you aet the man," he said,
And mlnly struggled on,

While llrhiklu made Iilm'look quits red,
And he eoiild only mean.

Frank Obert, to, Ms dHty did,
ToimenUin poor MnMtt line;

He bore It tirnvelv as a kid,
And then Iwgan to fan.

Now Stovie was ut lU enough
Toeaie for all the ieat;

lit Obert wm so nice and prim,
Aud hU behavior lient.

Not all the clrls with u could go,
Aud o there were hut six,

The number still wm not too low
For all lhair prMiksRiid tricks.

There was A laugh, ami iieit a song,
Ami then a elutttwbox;

The bugle to did drive along
The horsM to the roekt.

And all the ret went smooth M nuAgs,
On tlU, our fniHoua trip;

fio If (UHhr commm to 141,
We will 14 let it slip.

No Hack llow About ,

Experience has fully and completely de-

monstrated the worth of Arner's Pure
Bone Super Phosphate aboyo all others.
Farmers should particularly bear In mind
that gn article has been successfully tried
and not found lacking in essential reiiulie-nienl- a

is the one they want. The tet has
proven Amer V Son, New Mahoning, Ta,,
lo be ou lop with I heir unexcelled l'uie
Bone Super Ph. iphatei large sales testi-

fy. Order from them.

l'KOl

the

now

.K WHO COMK ani on,

lol Hbout ln,lf wlio Vlit
. nnil fo lulling.

Miss Annie. Clark W spending a week

among Wl keibarre friends.
Miss Ella Erkert, of Stemlon. is visit

ing Mrs. Philip Miller on Third street.
O. Jl. .Slgley, of Mauch Chunk, was

among the out of towners here on

F. P. Seinmel and P. F. Clark were at
Nesquehonlng and Summit Hill on

J. I). Thomas and wife, of Cochran- -

ton, aro guests of T. D. Thomas on Fust
street.

M. A. Walss and daughter Katie, of
Allentown, spent Tuesday In town with
friends.

Sttpt. S. F. Dickinson, of tho Lehigh
Stoyo Foundry, Is on a- - business trip over

state.
Jllss iHellla iVajor, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting Mrs. David Kreamcr on South
First street.

Misses Jennie Irvln and Kmma Geg- -

gus are visiting friends at Allentown and
Bethlehem.

Sheriff II. P. Lovan, of Jrmtch Chunk,
was an early visitor to Lehighton on H'cil-nesd-

morning.
Mrs. Chas. Kclley and Miss Alice

Williams are visiting at Henry Drlssol's on
Mithontnc street.

Miss Nelllo Hauer, of Lebanon, and
Miss Klstlnr, of Allentown, aro visiting
Mrs B. L. Sweeny on South First street.

Mrs, F. 1'. Seinmel and daughter Miss

Lillian, have relumed from a dejlghtful
visit to Ben. Bcrtoletto and family, of

Frederick, Montgomery county.
T. A. Snyder and family, and Miss

Aggie, John Unci Willie Hauk, returned
Monday from Savior's Lake where they
had been enjoying tho oxhlleratlng pleas-

ure of camping out.
Among the people In town on Satur

day we noticed l'crey Faust, of the B'eath-crl- y

HcraUU James Slalloy, of the Lans-for- d

llecord and Larry liauch, of the
Mauch Chunk Drmoirat.

Jlisses Emily Hamman, of Easton,
and Elsie Stoner and Lucy Parry, of Co-

lumbia, estimable and accomplished yotng
ladles are visiting Snpt. S. F. Dickinson
and family on the corner of Second and
Coal streets.

Prof. F. J. Steltler, A. M., accom

panied by his estimable wife left town Sat-

urday for Slatlngton and Bethlehem where
thoy will spend a few weeks pi ior to tak-

ing up a permanent residence at Doylcs--

town, Pa., where Mr. Stettler has been

elected to the prlnclpalshlp of public
schools. In "iclr departure Lehighton
looses two highly esteemed residents, but
our loss Is Doylestown gane, and tho An- -

voc.vrr. joins In tho unanimous well- -

wishes of our people for prosperty In the
homo.

Vfir Snle.
A 48 Inch Kxpeit Columbia Bicycle, Lan

tern, Luggage Carrion Bicycle bland,
extra pair of handles and all necessary tools

In fiist class condition. As good as now.

Whole outfit cost $!!).". Will sell for $00.
E. G. Zeun, Lehighton, Pa.

Ono for Sir. llnpolior.
Hon W. M. Bapshcra prominent law

yer of Mauch Chunk, whoso friends would

llko to sco him co to Congress or to tho
Sta',0 Senate, Is coming to tho front rapidly
as a magazine writer. IIo writes very
learnedly on economic questions, and has
a style that Is captivating. Eajlon Ex
press.

Another Kxciirslon lo Homllng.
Gnadden Huettcn Castle, No. 310, K. G.

E., have perfected airangements for an
excursion to Beading and over the Mt.

Penn Gravity Hood on tho 21st instant,
the occasion of the grand K. G. Fv, dem

onstration In the abovo city. The fare for
the round trip has been placed at tho low
figure of $2.00 for adults and $1.20 for
children. Tho excursion train will stop
at all stations along the lino as far south
as Allentown.

A Graml Kxrurston,
Tho Young Teoplo's Society of the Be

formed church will run an excursion to
Beading and oyer tho Mt. Penn Gravity
Railroad, via Lehigh Valley, on Thursday,
14th Instant, at the exceedingly low rato of
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for children for
the round trio. Tho now gravity road Is
rapidly coming Into prominence on account
of tho grand vlows to bo had from tho
mountain top. Everybody who can afford
it should make It a point to go they can't
help but be pleased. The excursion will
pass through tho grandest stretch of coun-

try In eastern Pennsylvania on easy riding
coaches. Don't miss It.

Tho Hose House.
Let us hope that all this talk of a hosn

house aud hose won't end In wind. It Is

necessary that we should have both and
tho soonct the hotter. Council should get
plans and have It pushed to completion be
fore winter. Let the building havo uicet- -

ng rooms for school board, council and
parlor for tho firemen with a lock-u- p some
where In the rear. This is in the line of
progression. Another necessary adjunct
Is a market place the license fees would
soon more than pay the Interest on the In
Vestment, Get down to It and do some
good solid thinking, then get to work.

IteKister of Hales.
Saturday, August !!0, Solomon Iiry-

fogel, oxecutor of the Daniel Bryfogel eg.

Into, will sell a valuable homestead on the
premises on the road leading frpm Lehigh
Gap to Danlelsvllle. Thero are .10 acres of
land with Improvements.

iVathlas Buff, of Franklin township,
will sell hl' valuable property comprising
35 acres and 173 perches together with all
Improvements to the highest and best bid
dor on Saturday, August Oth.

Stephen Snyder, Sr., of Parryvllle,
will sell on the premises on ll'edr.esday,
August 18th, valuable personal property,
Including stoves, beds and bedding, Ac.

Hlie. Still l.ujs Claim ro llrumhoru,
Notwithstanding that the suits of deser

tion aixl bigamy brought by Mrs. Eliza-

beth Schocn, of Easton, against William
F. Drumbore, of the Black.Bear hotel, Al-

lentown whom she claims to be her truant
husband, were dismissed at a heating of
I lie ease in me latter cur iwo weeks ago
for want of evidence, she still Insists Drum
gore is tier iiueoanu. one says mere are
marks on his body which establish her
claim, and that he tried In vain to con
coal those from her. She further argues
that he would not have employed counsel
to dftitud hiii) were lie not afmld of being
pfttight In dtwpllou. Drumbore Is an old
resident of (his county and a brother of
Henry, Elven and Nathan Drumbore Hying
in the neighborhood.

Lehigh Fi-- e Company will have a
grand drawing some time in t near
future. Our people want to libeially nrosj-ni.-

them when called on.
President John Seab.iliH h.is tici,

eleoteil as reprtiteuuiivn u, tlw
State Firemeu's Convention, at Cheater,
Pa., next mouth. Ills alternate la M illiam
Hi Woods.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
TntprpMlnic Itnmft, Origlntil ami Otherwise

- Tlmt will stnuil ItrmtliiK.
Wealiierly wants to be divided Into

two wards.
Summit Hill has a tax rate of 47 mills

on the dollar.
--The new school house at Nesquehon

lng is about completed.
Nesquehonlng is said to have a num

ber of skeptics and infidels.
There was a strike amorg the miners

of the Buck Monntaln vein at Atidenried
Friday.

They jay that a sign In the Woatherly
post ofllco reads, "Lick and stick your own
stamps."

The Presbyterian umlay school of
Atidenried will excursion to Coney Island
on tho 15 th.

--Thomas Mooro, a Summit Hill miner
aged died Monday and
was burled on Thursday.

G. B, Lutz and A. J. Gomhert hayo
leased the beautiful Polio Poco Park,
Parrjvlllo, and will have It open for pleas-

ure parties and picnics.
The East Penn Sunday school will

hold their annnal picnic In Balllct's beauti-
ful grove on Saturday, Septomber Oth. On
tho occasion tho Llzzard Creek band will
be present and furnish music.

Pete Kresge who carried tho malls for
the past few years between Broadheads-vill- o

and Lehighton has been deposed by
Francis Kchlcr. Kresge will run a Btago

lino between the aboyo points, however.

Cnni Mooting.
The annual camp-meetin- g of tho Evan

gelical Association Is In session at Bow- -

manstown this week and will continue
until next Tuesday. The meeting Is In
charge of Presiding Elder D. A. Medlar,
though tho attendance of tnlnisteni from
the district is largo. Regular services aro
held morning, afternoon and evening. The
boarding tent Is run by Jacoh Straussburg-e- i,

superintended by John S. 3lllcr. The
attendance thus far has been equal to last
year. The largo array of tents form a
pleasant llttlo village and Is picturesque In
appearance. Sunday will be the great day
and spcclat trains will bo run for the accom
modation of the people.

.Snake Stories.
The other day a garter-snak- e was

killed In Bucks county, which contained
fifty-eig- young ones.

Thomas Walk, who the early part of
last week was bitten by a rattlosuako whllo
In tho woods near Freeland, Luzerne
county, has died. TJio leg which was bit-

ten turned tbe color of the snake
--We aro now In the "dog days" the

period when rattlosnakes shed their old
coats and become blind, and aro therefore
more dangerous, as they cannot see and
consequently fall to gtvo their accustomed
warning when disturbed.

A. G. Becl'ley, of Jackson township,
Lebanon county, whllo on his way to
Myerstown found a snako on the second
uppermost rail of a fence. He killed III
and found some forty odd young snakes
mcasurlng.from two to fivo Inches. Tho
snake measured two feet seven Inches In
length.

irilson Levan the other day killed a
rattlesnake on top of the Blue nountaln,
n Albany township, Berks county, that

had thirteen rattles. As these snakes do
not get their first rattle until after the
third year, aud ono each year successiyly,
this most venomous of all reptiles, as may
readily be reckoned, had attained to Its six-
teenth year.

KAlLliOAl) NOT15S.

Tho targets and switches along the
Lehigh Valley it. it. are being repainted.

The new Schuylkill & Lehigh Valley
Railroad Is now completed and will com
mence operations on elghteenta Inst.

Tho L. V. shops at Weatherly have
about completed a new "dirt burner"
engine. It will oo known as No. C40.

Valley passenger No. 07, which has been
In tho Delano shops for the past two
months, will bo on the road again shortly.

Sleeping cars were first adopted by
American railroads in 1853, They aro now
in use upon more than 30,000 miles of
American railroads.

The new locomotive, No. 540, was run
on tho scales In tho Packciton yard Mon
day and tipped tho beam at fifty-eig- ton
stx hundred. It will bo used to draw coal
and freight,

Two new passenger locomotives for the
Valley Company are in process of construc-
tion in the Wllkes-Barr- e shops. They are
of tho same designs as the No. 7 Albert
Lewis but have somewhat larger boilers
aud cylinders.

inewaiisoi me benign valley's new
engiuo house at White Haven aro neaily
completed, and the structure Is attracting
mucii attention, ino mason work and
stone culling Is admirable, showing that
skilled mechanics arc doing excellent
work,

All the otllclals In the various depart.
ments along the Jersey Central Railroad
have been notified by the company that
hereafter employes must abstain from the
use of intoxicating liquors while on or oil
duty, and If seen entering saloons, olthrr
during or after working hemrs, will bo
discharged,

inn, a jew persons who view a passongor
train as It goes thundering past know that
it represents cash value of from $75,000 to
$120,000, The ordinary express train
represents from $83,000 to $00,000. The
engine and tender are valued at $10,000
the baggage car $1,000, the postal car $2.-00- 0;

the smoking car $0,000; two ordinary
passenger cars $10,000 each; three palace
cars ir,000 each total $83,000.

Kxtrn Vine I'luyhig Curtis.
bend ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

John Sebastian, Gen'l Tk't and Pass. Ag'
Chicago, Rook Island Pacific By., Chi
cago, III., tor a pack of the latest, smooth'
est, slickest playing cards that ever glad
dened the eye or rippled along tho fingers
of the devotee to Seven-U- Casino, Dutch
Euchre, lrhlst, or any other ancient, or
modern game and get your money's worth
several times over.

Eldred Council, 345, Jr. O. U. A, M., of
Kuukletown, will hold their 'llrsc annual
grand anniversary picnic on Septomber 0,

A good time Is promised al! who attend.
There will be a big parade In the after
noon, followed with addresses by Hon

'JL Lesli, Beys. S. B. Laury aud S.
Stupp. Lehigh Council, No. KB, of town
has been invited and will likely participate.

A Lady'" 1'erfK t Companion
1'AIKI.KH I'iiiiojhibtii.u new book by Dr.

John 11. Dye, oue of New York's moat skillful
physicians, shows that prm is not ueuessary iu
childbirth, hut results In, in cauws uusil muter
ititod ami ou'U'tuitc. Iiclcail prutus thai any
minitil mil) licMime a molliiT viithoiit Miilt-ilu-

aii pam whatever It aNo tclN how to over
nunc and plcvi-n- ni'xlilDg .veiled
llinhi, and all olhel , v attciuliiig plcg'Miu't
It is icliati!.. ami hlKh M il l,v phv.li lull-- ,
i j win i.. as itic w tc true unvaU' tuniiuin
l.Mi. I in lln.oi.t It will saw vuii yieal pain.

ud ' hlr Si uu luu i ill .sUmi lor
t ' V ' ' , rs,i,iiij,s,UIMf CUUUUI
tut nrurr sem
Fiftuk Ihoiuas

III wdl.cl .inelulw. Alldli'
& tu., fubtiatleia, tttlttuull',

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
Loral ,Tum1,lH Strung Together bv the
"Stroller." Things that will Interest you.

11, J. Sewell spent Sunday at

A new Central railroad station Is talk
ed of again.

Dr. Tweedle, of U'ealherlv. was In
town on Tuesday.

O. J. Seager and Dr. P, A. Andrews,
were at Allentown on Tuesday.

Henry ChrUtman, at the Fort. Allen,
talks of putting in a handsome new bar.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
school plcnlccd at the Glen on ll'etineeday.

Cornelius Snyder, of Allentown, was a
n visitor In town this week.
George Horn has purchased Frank

Delbcrt's shaving saloon under Blery's
Drug store.

Mrs. Haryoy Albright and Miss Emma
Beer will In the near future open a dress
making establishment ou the east side.

In Is rumored thatj.be Reformed Aid
Society has In contemplation an excursion
to Philadelphia and the Zoological Garden
In the early part of September.

John Schabo, of Shamoktn, who for
merly lived here, Is a Democratic candi
date In Northumberland county for Treas-
urer with bright prospects of gcttln tharl

U. S. Kresge, our popular boot and
shoe maker will occupy the building just
vacate! by Barber Horn after it has been
Improved and rcmoddoltod to suit his busi
ness.

Every day O. J. Seager receives a car
load of seasonable fruits and vegetables
direct from the gardens. Merchants will
save freight by buying of lilm. Prices tho
lowest.

ll'csloy Rchrlg, of town, who was in
jail at Allontown last week for stealing a
$1.C0 revolver from his unc'o Francis
Rchrlg, of the last namod city, was releas-
ed on ball Saturday.

One evening recently the Reformed
pastor, Rev. J, J. Stauffer, was very pleas-

antly surprised by tho members of his con-

gregation and friends who came In a body
to the parsonage and brought with them a
large number of presents.

Letters are In the post olllce here for
nma Suit, Mrs. Lizzie A. Dreher, Tilgh- -

man Aruer and Frank Fritzinger. When
calling for them, after giving your name
say "advertised," as these letters arc kept
separate from other mail matter.

Nathan Lclller, who lives at Lock No.
up near the boat yard, was on Sunday

night robbed of a gout walcli, $ul m cash
and some clothing. Tho thieves are suit-pos-

to bo a gang of tramps who were
seen loafing around the neighbor!. ooil.'

Rumor has It that our popular towns
man, Daniel uraver will shortly open in
the old post olllce building a merchant
tailoring and gents furnishing store.

hero seems to bo no reason why such an
establishment should not bo well patron
ized.

-C- harley Goth, Levi Horn, Will Blery

and Austin Boyer who were camping at
Saylor's Lake for a week under the somo- -

what suggestivo nom de plume of "'Inno- -

cnts Abroad," returned Monday eyenlng.
They speak of having had an excellent
time, and we believo It.

Union Hill Is ahead in quite a number
of things, but prominently In Its building
boom, and then in having the oldest bi-

cycle rider In Carbon county, or, perhaps,
the stato. It Is William Hill, aged three
score and seven and he ildcs with the grace
and rapidity of a Clicsterlleldlan.

Henry Trapp, for a long time tele
graph operator at tho Valley station and
night despatchcr at Mahoning siding, will
on noxt Monday move to Lausford whero
ho will havo charge of Laury's bakery. In
tho new homo wo hope for Mr. and Mrs.
Trapp an abundauce of prosperity.

Whllo putting on the brakes at Slat
lngton Saturday 'Pjtlhly" Amer, a Lehigh
Valloy freight brakeman, was caught be-

tween tho "walks" on top of two freight
cars and badly squeezed. He was Im
mediately brought to his home in this
place, where under excellent medical treat-
ment, he is getting along nicely.

Abraham Danowsky and Michael
ewln, Hebrew pack peddlers, residents

here, during a little muss the other night
'got jumbled up together," with the re

sult that on Tuesday Officer Raworth, of
Lehighton, served a notice on Abraham to
the effect that ho should be very careful In
his expressions against Michael, vi hoin ho
had promised to kill.

A W'eck'ii Camp at ,Saylors T.alcc,

Any ono wandering In the vicinity of
Saylor's Lake last week might have
stumbled upon a plcluresquo llttlo village

tents, romantically situated near the
waters of tho lake, whero the pleasures of
social friendly Intercourse prevailed and
shut out the rough existence beyond the
line. In this temporary villago of pleasure
under the appropriate title of "Camp Inno-
cents Abroad," our popular young friends
Levi Horn, Charles Goth, W. F. Blery and
Austin Bojcr might havo been found, as
could also CouutY Supt. T. A. Si) viler and
famlly.and the estimable, MIse Aggie, John
and llllllo Hauk, who were titled "Camp
Tourists." The other camps weic,knuwn
as "Jjalgabach," "Laziness," "ire Are,"
and "Comfort," and their occupants balled
from Stroudsburg, Easton, Scrautou and
other towns, making a coterie of lutein,
gent and accomplished peoplo as seldom
assembles under similar circumstances.
Tho plcasuios of tho weoklwero programmed
in pleasant llttlo gatherings and condudod
Sunday evening wllh a farewell reception
by the "Innocents Abroad" at "Camp
Jalgabach,'1 whero a delightful llulo sup-

per was served consisting of Ico cream,
lemonade and cake. During the evening
pertinent addresses wero made by 'Squire
Boyer, of Weissport, and 1'epresenUitiyo
Evans, of Easton, and tho ladles responded
in recitation and song. "Camp Innocents"
are loud In their praise of CamrtMalgabach

tho latter being composed of ladles, and
the name "Malgabach" being a comblna.
lion of the llrsi letter of their given names.
The ladies are of Stroudsburg's elite socle'
ty, esteemed, accomplished and beautiful
and of whom that staid old town can feel
more than proud, There are many plea).
ant Utile Incidents connected with the
qamp tlmt will long be a source of pleasure
to recall, for instance Blery was dubbed
LaiyneM, because it took him two hours
to go for milk which soured before he re.
turned; Levi was known as the 'devoted
or model darker driver i" Goth as the dude
and 'Squire Boyer as the Chinaman. But
we take up too much room. Stiioi.lkk.

PAY Ul'.
Vertoiit kuowluj; lhmelve tu be In

debit I to this eaUbllilimwit for job work

or subscription are reiietteil to pav up at
once. It is unnecessary to say that we

need the niouev and must have IU

Muj. Klou Commamlery meela tu
mglil, FiuUy, ami all members are

to U mms1. i'lual arrani:,--in- i

iiU will be made for particlpaLluK In
ileiunnstralinn on tbe lttifa

io-.- i. Be ou baud aud fail oot.

HASK HALT.. OOSSII'.

Audenrled plays at Saturday.
The Frreland club has zed .

P. H. tlaydon Is the new manager for
the Jeanesyltle association.

The upper end was well represented on
Saturday In numbers and noise.

This after the game criticism Is no good.
As a rule It creates be.d feeling.

Tamaqua IB; Lehighton, 7, Is the new
story for Lehighton. Our firstdefoat toan
amateur club.

Sharp Is generally acknowledged to bo
the dirtiest hall player In tho county. He
was here Saturday and his actions wero dis-

gusting.
Tho strong Ashland-Mt- . Carmcl Combi-

nation will tacklo Lelitghtou for honors on
Satuiday. It will be a gamo of hustle all
through.

Ashland-Mt- . Carmol Combination Satur-
day. Llko Tamaqua thoy como to win.
Lot us hopo Iho "boys" will givo cm a point
or two to carry back to tho region of coal.

A good, robust man should bo employed
to knock tho gang who persist in forcing
themselves boyond tho lines. There Is en-

tirely to much pugnacity exhibited by tho
hoodlum element. It must be squelched.

Reading did Lehlchlon at tho former
place on Tuesday In a twelve Inning game.
Scoio 10 to U. Lehighton had 15 hits and
2 errors; Beading had 12 hits and 11 errors.
Wo aprjend the score by Innings:

2 400O1O0OO0 u- -o
Raiding 1 (I0i 0 0 0 3 ino 3 lo

A I Poltstown on ll'cdnesday Lehighton
played a tattling ten inning game with tho
former and lost 2 to 8. Lehighton had 3
hits and & errors; I'oUstoMn had 6 lilts and
1 error. Below wo append tho score by
innings:
tliiuliton o o l u o l it o o o a
I'ottsiowii ooooooo I' u lsTamaqua ,was bubbling over with joy
Saturday night alter defeating Lehighton
ono gamo out of thrco. There was a street
parade, lire works and a general drunk
along the line. Banners ou which were
painted "ll'o done up tho Dutch," "Le-
highton Is in the soup," &c, wcro numer-
ous. At Mauch Chunk and Lanslnrd tho
enthusiasm .was great and all this because
Tamaqua won a gamo from a club that
wasn't playing ball. Such exhibition of
hilarity Is pure babylshncss and shows an
unpardonable prejudice on the part of
thoso who should know much belter.

'J hero Is nothing rcmarkablo In Satur-
day's gamo outside, of tho fact that Lehigh-
ton never before played such miserable ball
all around, and tliov owo their defeat by
an amateur club not so much to the su-

perior playing of Tamaqua as to their own
'errors which foot up thirteen to tho visi-

tors ?our. Tamaqua played an oven game
and had an umpire who Was "wid em" for
ylctory as was evidence from tho complete
dissatisfaction evinced by his unfair de
cisions. , This alone, did not loose the
game, however, and It would be ridiculous
to maintain so, but It materially aided in
tho U'atnrloo. The visitors came to con- -
quor, and their miserable tactics all through
showed this, and particularly at tho time
when Lehighton recovering somewhat
were soaked by the umpire for all ho was
worth. It Is useless to crltlcizo or predict,
let it suffice that Tamaqua came and con-

quered with a team picked up for tho oc
caslon from all the four points of the coal
regions, hut with all this wo aro still wid
em.

The testimony taken In a divorso suit at
Reading showed that while sa wlfo was
nursing her dying child her negligent hus-

band was sporting on a toboggan Blldo with
a neighborly widow, with whom he rode
twenty-fou- r times.

H'llhlii tho past six months, D. Davis
of Edwardsvlllo, Liucrr.o county, lost by
death tils wife, a baby daughter and a ten-ye-

old son, and yesterday tho husband
and father himself sucuuibcd to cholera
morbus, after a few days of Illness.

A cure-al- l peddler fell In love with a
pretty Shenandoah widow. To get rid of
him, she got a masculine neighbor to enact
the indignant husband. The trick worked
to perfection and the quack nostrum dis-

penser Is now hunting a new flatne.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like ,

all counterfeits, '
.'I;- -

they lack ( '.

the peculiar
and remarkable .

qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rsrSueclal Nolle I AiinouiiwinciilB iiihIit
tills lienil imiot lie lil far Ontli In AihKnre:

l'rhe, Thrve IIiiIIuih.

JJWlt COUNTY TKKASUJIKK,

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Subject In the ltulw umwnlnt; the Iieniorratic

COUNTY TRKASURKU.F9
Jas. T. MuUteurn,

Of Lanslord, Carbon county.

KiiUJet tu Wis mien aovrtiln2 tli nemoontUu
rioimiMiinK umvtMioii.

--

jJvOR JtKOISTKIl RBCQRPRli.

F. A. Driettbaolii
Of Kast Mauch Chunk, I'enna.

Kulijm't to'llMi lluWui guvernlug 111 liMuerUe
XiuiiliuvllUC cnveniKm.

jpOU STATR SKNATOlt,

J. G. Zern,
of Weissport, lArbon county.

Hulijfi't ti thr iiiIch uovrrittiiK tlie Iteuioentk'l
ftuiiuiiaillli; l ulivelillnii.

jMHt HKlilSTF.IUV ItECOlUlRR,

i Idiiiisbtoo. Carbon county.

Suit) t to llw Kulfs KOVerutUK tbe Oeino'rutii
uiulnattug CvuveBtUw.

"Opera
FOR

&

&

L. A.

& Co

Fine Shoes for men's wear mndo in and
All sizes and -

Our leaders in Ladies nnd Misses Shoes aro made by

& & Co.

J. N. & Co., Shoo MT g Co.,

and in and Senso All widths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Oxford and
Tios is We can show you all the colors and
styles in these at that do all the If in need
of in our line call stock and

:

Five

nuubd mm oiui
HEADQUARTERS

Lilly, Brackett Co.,

Taylor Carr,

Crossett,

L.M.
Kangaroo, Dongoln

Cnlf-ski-n. widths.

Hough Ford, Croxton, Wood
Smith Wolfe

others, Opera Common styles.

Opera's, Newport
complete. different

goods prices talking.
anything around, examine prices.

E. Gr. ZEKJXT.

Milk Shake Soda Water
Cents a Glass.

Cooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of
a Summer drink that gratifies at the

same time the thirst and taste.
TfA CVA'TITI- - Sold by the plate. Parties, picnics and"

Festivals supplied at short notice.

NUSBAUM &c CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

mm
SOPPOSITK L.

FIRST STREET, - -

a
l)EPOT,r

Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glassware,
JVood and "Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers. Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bo
bought lor at any other general store m this vicinity.
. Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Rest quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and aio being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July-823-7- A.M0S REIfL.

NORTH FIRST STREET,
Constantly receive and have in stock a full and complete assort-

ment of all things new, nice and antique in

Room

LEHIGHTON,

Parlor Suites,
Lounges, Reclining Chairs, Sideboards, (f-c-.

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises many new and handsome patterns In different quali
ties at prices that in all cases defy competition. To be convinced
:lropin and inspect. our goods and ask lor the prices.

Baby Carriages.
We lfave them in combination style swing, jumper, cradle and
sleigh, all in one, There is no difference whatever in the cost,
and you get the benefit of the combination. We have other styles.

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & SSiankweiler's

-- OF-

Mon's, BoyH' and Ohildroii'H Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous
stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Rusiucss.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from I to 14 years, 1.00,
1Mb, 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys.' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, fi5 cents, &c. Youths suits in the samo pro-

portion. Men's 3.75, 4.75, 5.50, (5.50, 8.00, 9.50, die.,
former prices (5.00, 7.50, R.00, 0.50, 12.00, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10,
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits thai we will close out in tho noxt thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit more. Odds and
onds must go and we have fixed prices to do tho work. Expert
Cuttors. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete line ol
Men's and Roys' Furnishing Goods, some of which must be sold
at loss than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

& Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

50 TOO St.
3 tO 4 HIM.

Reynolds

and

Bed and

Koch

FIFTY DOLLARS FOH LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
OhMtnut

KaufpiMMi
PHILADA., PA. iboihtteiaa i rallies fat Hradwil.

HCWlwvuiniMl. VtfvVUMV imbph


